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INTERPRETATION OF AGING: WITH
A USE OF DOCUMENTS OF LIFE
By
TANABA MIYUKr (田名場美雪) 1
(mrosaki Uniuersil_y)
The purpose of this paper is to advance a new view to explain the interpretation ol aglng With a use
o[ documents ｡r l時and pays attention t｡ a women and a set of her wntmgs appeared in Voluntary
composition "llama no mi?　The theme that is s･gnificame tor interpretation ol her agmg Contain
agriculture of JOB, death of her friends/acq-intanccs, her disease. relation with her grandchildren･ and
retirement･ This血dings su鵠eStS that a whter who has written Since mld-adJthood can be lnlb-ant
他日his studv and andyzed intemretation of aglng･
Key words: ag･ng, contem analysis, documents of Iif'e･
PROBLEM
Feeling of aglng∴`I am not young any more''or ``I have become old''言s caused by various
factors･ The feeling does not remain as it is; once happens, fades away temporarily, happens by
otherぬctors, and then takes root･ To understanding of complex phenomenon and process, this
study focused on a subjective aspect oE agmg i mterpretation of ag.ng･ Interpretation of ag.ng
goes slowly ln a Wide span of time･ The puやOSe Of this repon is to account interpretation of
aglng, that is long, slow and complex phenomenon･
Agt'ngproceed long and slowly: This report focused on aHer mid-adulthood; mid-adulthood･
late-adu皿ood, and old age･ In these periods people think about aglng more and more･
Among mid- and late-adulthood, a mnsition to old age, various changes happen to people (ex･
physical, psychological, behavioral and social changes) , and this psychological change begin
Forties. that is middle age(Okamoto, 1991, 1995; Yamamoto a Wapner, 1991) I This period is
one of crises, for people must look back on their past and decide orientation or the rest of their
life. What features does feeling of aging have ("becoming old", "get to older" and "being old")?
As regards past many experiences (ex･ go on to a college, get a job, marry. become a parent.
retirement and become a訂andmotherl伊･and請her) , people can distin糾ish easily what helshe
was什om what helshe will be by some chteria･ But in the case of aglng, there is not strong
criteria･ Though aging always proceeds in eve,Ybody, aging lS not uSuauy reco飢ized･
However old objectively a person is, never change and reconstruct his/her ident.ty without feeling
of aglng･ Only when agmg.s critical for self, People feel discrepancy of identity what they had
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and what血ey will have, attachment to past identity, and anxiety fbr new identlty･ And then
people請d some solution to discrepancy, attachment and anxiety･ A範r au aging lS SO long, slow
and complex phenomenon that study of aglng needs longitudinal and qualitative perspective･
Interpretation of aging in psychology: lt comes to an aging society, many people, distinctively
people in mid-adulthood and aHer, seek for a way of life eagerly･ It has been believed that
concem f♭r meaning Of畦and identity lS Just the developmental task fbr young people･ Now
the same concern comes to developmental task for people in mid-adulthood and aHer･ Answer
or orientation to meaning Oraglng and becoming Old and mle what is due to do in given time arld
eneW are never Showed fbr people who are getting to older(Rosow,1974) ･ In this viewpoint
we must select and decide coplng to our aglng by ourselves without any guideline･ Ways of
becoming Old and livlng ln Old age, actually, are very abstract and depend on everyone･ In
short, there is not the clear guideline of aglng･ Considering meanmg ot ag.ng and life, this report
accounts interpretation of aglng･
DoCuMENTSOF LIFE
This report focused on Voluntary composition "Haha no mi". has published since 1961 and
published Volume 66 in 1997･ This magazines contain composition, dialY, poem, haiku and
report, and we"an read in these personal history. development and aging of writer, history of the
town /commun.ty and historical/cL.ltural background･ Let's consider how voluntary
composition "Haha no mi" stand in psychology･ As mentioned above, we should take wide
time-span and space into consideration in order to research intemretation of aglng･ How to
recogn.ze a behavior or life event, that is subjective aspect, inHuences next behavior･ To take
wide time-span and space and subjective aspect into consideration, I believe documents of鵬are
very usefuL Documents of life are the term that means all of personal documents, and contain
嶋histo,Y, letter, writing同terature, photograph, movie and so on (Tani, 1996) ･ Especially
autobiographicaL material, like Life history. lS important, because it tells us how a writer renect and
construct on oneself.
CoNTENTANALl･sISOF ``HAH^ヽOMl''
This study intends a preliminary analys.S on a set of writmgs by one or writer, before content
analysis On every Writer's wrltlngS･
Method: The purpose of this analysIS is to get info-ation and guideline for every writer's
writlngS･ Thus this analysis fbcused on an infbmative writer and her writlngS言n ``Haha no mi''
in recent 10 years,危om Vol･ 56 to Vol･ 66膏om 1988 to 1997･ Criteria fbr selectlng a Writer
analyzed were bellows ‥ ①her writings have continued to appear f♭r this 10 years, ②her writings
are comprehensible and inlbrmative, ③I have ce血in infbmation and knowledge of her through
inteⅣiew, ④it is able to give res山s of this analysis to her and take her judge about it.
Outline of fold: She has been in Aikawa-Town, Kitaakita-County, Akita Prefecture
(See Fig･ 1 ) ･ This town is located in a vauey between two mountain chains and the point where
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the Ani River言t 's sauce is Moriyoshi Mountain, and Koani River, come誼･om me Pacinc Ocean,
meet･ This town has paddy fields spread around this two rivers, in the northeast the Ohno
plateau seventy鯖ve meters, and in the southwest he national wood, Akita cedar wood･ The
rouowmg lS a transportation to Aikawa: go to Kakunodate on the New Akita Line･ change at
Kakunodate to he Akita-Naihku Line, and a紐er about two hours we anive at Aikawa.
Aikawa-Town
Flg. 1. Location of Alkawa-Town･
Aikawa Town has been fbmed in May 1955 , combined fbur viuages : Kamiohono,
Shimoohono, Ochiai and Simokoani Village･ This town has an area of l12･6 square kilometers,
and the population has heen decreased from 12,644 when combined to 8･699 in 1993
(see Table 1.).
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Outline ofa writer analyzed: Present study analyzed a particular writer, Ai Sugibuchi･ She
was bom in 1925 in this town. Now she lives with sevenぬmilies汗er mother, her husband, her
nrst sun, a daughter-in-law, mree伊andchildren･ She is engaged in housework andぬ-lng
evαyday'what is called a hard worker･ She has been eagerly concemed with ``Haha no mi''
since it's sta申and her help has been indispensable･ In 1984 she succeeded Mrs･ Tonozuka as
he head of "Haha no mi''society and in 1996 retired, Mrs. Shoji succeeded. In recent 10
years膏om 1988 to 1997, sh ranged in age血om 63 to 72. This period psychologlCally comes
under the late adJmood, a‰r the period of transition to old age, and it is assumed that she has
experienced some psychological changes as below(Hiraki, 1994; Newman 皮 Newman, 1984;
Okamoto, 1994, 1995) ･ First, people lost old roles and are needed to explore new roles. For
example, con五〇ntation to bodily changes by aglng, retirement, death spouse and transition血om
care-g.vcr to care-taker･ Secondly people accept their life and form attitude for death. because
they aware the rest of their鵬is limited･ It is assumed that some changes above happen to
herself, her family, relative, Fiends and acquaintances･
OutLine of her wrL't･'ngs: I will begin with a examination of general outline. Figure 2 shows the
number of Mrs･ Sugibuchi 's writings appeared in ``Haha no mi''仕om Vol･ 56 to 66,倍om 1988
to 1997･ She has whtten every year, and some writings in a year･ Ha訪u has appeared since
VoL･ 61, at age 67･ Her writlngS have general features as below･
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Fig･ 2･ The number or her whtlngS.
① Ev餅y Writing has her subjective mention.
② Mention about agric止ure has appeared very o血en.
③ communication with伊andchildren has appeared continuously since V01. 59, at age 66.
④ she has experienced serious disease repeatedly.
⑤ she has expehenced some death of s料incance person.
She has engaged in agriculture and house work everyday; she is still care-glVer in Sugibuchi
Family, though she has experienced serious disease･ Thus to account interpretation of agmg,
these features must be taken consideration･ Her subjective mention contained in every writlng
should allow to examine her feeling of agmg･
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INT師PRETATIONOF AcINC
This study focuses attention on her interpretation of her own agmg･ First of all I I have to
lnqulre into descnpt10nS about aglng∴`becomlng Old''∴`gettlng tO Older''and ``being old''･
These descriptions appear with theme possibly signif.cant meaning tor her･ Kaufman (1986)
suggested a conception Of theme that we base on to interpret and evaluate and inte伊･ate Our
experience of life and to form our self-concept>　Telling our life･ We create a symbolic set of
meanlng･ The theme differs as wed as liEe･ But every theme is related closely to
historical/geographical/social situation, everyday-life･ social sense of worth and role-expectation･
｡))
writings appeared in ``Haha no ml POSSibly have personal and social theme･
From examination of all of writlngS‖mentioned by all writers in 65 Vols, the meme of aglng
with theme of personal histoIY, agriculture膏mily巾ealth and鯛end (Tanaba,1996) i Aging is
mentioned with a theme, concemed with a slgnirlCant aspect Of life･ Let's take for instance the
case of Mrs･ Sugibuchi･
( 1 )Experience sehous illness
Mrs･ Sugibuchi has experienced sehous illness, as ``cratitude" in Vol･ 55 (published in
1988, at age 63) shows. A雌event of sehous illness had much inHuence on interpretation of
her aging. Her writing o仁`planting Japanese radish" in Vol･ 59 (published in 1991, at age
66)says that she plants Japanese radish on a rested paddy nevenheless su胱ring a i皿ess･ Let
us consider the followlng quotation :
I have been like the word of`strong as weeds'since I was young and con鮒ant hat Ih
strong as weeds･ I have never imagined that I have been sick fbr a long tlme･ till I go this
condition in the latter half･ Fields and paddies, never plant fbr the purpose of reduction an
amount of production, get some rest one aHer another as I do I
(``planting Japanese radish'', 1991 )
Though she was proud of her health and physical strength in her young days, she has su胱re描om
a disease in these days. One of factors of reeling one's aging is disease (Ishizuka, 1981)･
suf･fering from disease repeatedly has make her reel aglng StrOngly･ 'The Latter half'in writlng
should mean the rest of her life･ It is assumed that repeated disease make keenly realize her that
she had passed the best of her life･
``An aging society" in Vol. 59 (published in 1991, at age 66) shows disease and death江ow
to confrontation with disease now and a way or liv.ng life･ ln the context or an ag.ng society･ We
can read that she is strongly concerned with events of a Buddhist temple,由れks a aglng SOCiety
as a matter of herself, and calls her`the older', never appeared befbre･ The reason f♭r
appearance o仁the older'is assumed as lbllowings: ①it is depend on the context, that is events
of a Buddhist temple and a aging society lead the appearance･ ②experience of disease f♭r some
years makes her reco糾lze SO, aS Can be seen in the fbllowlng quOtation‥
one a範r another people were wohed, su此red and passed away･ I have had much illness
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as if die, and greatly troubled to everybody･ But recently I am reslgned to get along with
illness unwillingly ･
(``An aging society'', 1991)
There is a suggestion here (if I int叩ret her saying conectly) that having much sehous illness, she
feels death close to her and is conscious that death is in her schedule for the rest of her life.
( 2 )Death of signmcance person
``I thank me head''in Vol･ 58(published in 1990, at age 65 ) shows her memohes since
those days they met in her twenties with moumlng for the head, Mrs･Tonozuka. as can be seen
in the followlng quotation:
I owe it to the head, Mrs･Tonozuka, that I've been able to take the responsibility to my way
of life and that I will finish my lire with my heartfelt gratitude to anything though I 'm selfish･
I am moved to tears to really feel thankM of Mrs･ Tonozuka･
("I thank the head'', 1990)
Death of signirlCanCe Person leads retrospect, renection and feeling of aging (Ishizuka,1981 ) ･
`The head, Mrs･Tonoz止a'is a person who is twelve years older than Mrs･Sugibuchi, her leader
and friend, and has asked her to engage in the betterment of life movement and women's
movement and "Haha no mi" club･ A mention of`I will mュsh my鵬'can be int叩reted that
she feels gong on the Anal stage or her life･
She has expehenced deam of older generation, and伊･aduauy her generation･ ``Peace to
Aki's ashes''in Vol. 62 (published in 1993, ate age 68) shows that Mrs.Sugibuchi determines
succeed to Aki's will and misses a close H･iend with mournlng for Aki who was a mental support
when Mrs･Sugibuchi was ill･ In this writing `the older'appears, as in ``an aglng SOCiety''in
Vol･59, in the context of her wish to not have much trouble to Family and her lonesome comes
仕on increasing death of acquaintance in elderly club･
I wish to not have much trouble to hmily, eve,Y older and I wish and always say so eve,Y
time we meet; even so you death was fast････ Recently in elderly club we has lost elderly
women in ones and twos, so lonely･ Please rest in peace till we meet in the other world.
Cood-bye, and see you･
("peace to Aki's ashes'', 1993)
'TiH we meet in the other world'shows that a way of her life and death matters really to her･
Her h･iends fall ill and die with time.
Many of my請ends and I are illness as aglng･ Care什om my hmily and sad panlng
Increase.
(``watching a TV drama: Oshin'', 1994)
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Death of older generation and her generation are not only panlng, but heぬct that death is on
the my way･ It is the stage that attitude to death develops･
( 3 ) Retirement
``Gratitude''in Vol. 66 (in 1997, at age 72) shows retirement請m the head, her gratitude
tor member･s cooperation, and reminiscence of "Haha no mi"･ Let us consider the followlng
quotation:
Recently I have been in out of condition one a範r another because of aglng･ Every time I
鮒1叫I wish that I hand my role over to my successor who is younger than I, and that
younger people panicIPate in our ``Haha no mi''club･
( ``cratitude''工997)
Signir.cant lire event makes person reminiscent･ We can read in this extract illness makes her
reel aglng･･ The fact that she hopes particLPation of younger in "Haha no mi" club is related with
handing down and reproduction, which is a sl紳Of higher intemalization of aglng･
Retirement付｡m the head ｡仁`Haha n｡ mi''club never means retirement柵om "Haha no mi"
club･ She continues to be a writer and cooperator for this "Haha no mi" club; she is still a
signi丘cance person･ Retirement flom a鏑･lCulture will matter to her･ It is suggested that a
person who has identif.ed oneself with one 's career feels seriously the gap between what one was
alld what one is(Shimonaka,1995). She is an altogether d胱rent請m employees who are
preschbed on one 's retireme叫She has controlled quality and quantlty Of her working･ Thus it
is expected that agrlCuLture inHuences , not suddenly but gradually , mterpretation of her aglng･
She does not still retire agr.culture･ Much less housework ; do the washing and cooking･ Now
she is still care-glVer･
( 4 )Aware that the limit or lif'etime
The more intemalization of aging lS gone On言he more the rest oil one'S嶋and one's
condition is considered･ For example, she traveled to Taiwan with her husband in her 64 years
Old.
My husband was in Taiwan on the end ofWorld War Ⅱ･ I have hoped to visit Taiwan
while fine, and my wish comes true･
(``A repon about trip to Taiwan''言989)
A memorial place fbr her husband, World War II and the end of World War II are much
meaningful for her･ The fact that perspective of her liretime is getting narrow,''it's now or
))
never" or "before it's too late , make her determine to do. Thus the limit other lifetime induces
non-everyday behavior as廿avel･
The limit of her lifetime also make her exI"Ct the limit of eve.yday behavior, as can be seen
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I am asked to cook zonュ in the New Year, simmered sasagI-name, nils･uke, pickled
vegetables, aden, baked rice cakes, and still dos('su-rice cakes in ()-higan･ I have answered
all right･ But I doubt I cannot cook someday. Recently I say ` I cannot promise you工,ut
she laughs and says `I believe you are all right'･
( "My grandchildren"言997)
In ``My訂andchildren''in VoL 66 ( in 1997, al age 72), we can read chee血1 and happy
communication with her grandchildren and stills her feeling of the rest of life and her limited
abilities･ It is certain that she has done house work and has important role in her family･
Repeated her sickness and death of friends have made her sense that the rest or her life is short.
(5 )Hand down to the next generatior-
The more internalization of agmg proceed. the more experience, ustom and mlture t｡ the
next generation people hand down･ She began to writlng品}m her sixties･ In "Communlty alld
I (2 ) : a Buddhist temple" in VoI. 57 ( in 1989, at age 65), she slat:s a history other community
with recollection of her grand請her's telling and experience in her childh｡(,d･ She staned
writlng a histo,Y or her communlty什om her wish that "I want to write and harld down''･
Though description about it staned in Vol･ 52 (in 1984, at age 60)占he descriptio,l like a `I want
to write and hand down'does not appear･ The expression of `I want to write and hand down'
shows her motivation.
"Community and I''in Vol･ 57 (in 1989, at age 64) states a hist朋Y Ofcommunity, and we
can read the matter of her motivation in detail.
I want to write and hand down言ots o同'possible, a scenery of our communlty that has
changed with my aglng, folk stories that my grandfather told -I by big ir()ri, and events and
scenery that I has seen si-e my childhood with my eyes･ But I fell ILL I relt chagrm at my
existence without a will and ener執7 tO Write･
("Community and I'', 1989)
The reason fbr `I want to write and hand down'is not stated in her writlng･ It is assumed that
she reco糾lZeS handing down knowledge to the next generation is a role of her generation･ The
same is nue of her behavior, handing down imponance of peace.
People are hunger and ha,lglng about on the street bumed down by air raids･ The present
condition of the Cuユf War lS Just like Japan in those days-･ Now old people know the terror
ofwar, but many young people d｡ not･ I hope and pray we parents, bring up our childrem
do our duty to teach our children the imponance of peace･
("Postscript'｢ 1990)
Both history of community and the importance or peace can not be talked and handed
down言fwho now knows the matters die･ Thus she talks and writes very o範n･ Awareness of
the imponance of handing down shows intemalization of her aging prOCeeds･
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CoNCLUSION
The theme that is slgn誼cance f♭r interpretation of Mrs･Sugibuchi 's aging are agricJture of
job, deam of her簡endslacquaintances, her disease, relation with her grandchildren, and
retirement･ Repeated diseases make her sure that she is aglng and comes to older and that the
best of her life has gone･ Death other elders and her generations means not only departures but
also the fact that 'I am to die'･ The more strong her reeling that her life comes to the latter half
is, the more her attitude to the death is flXed･ And having little length in her life-time makes her
hand down something to he next generation･
The feature in late-adulthood , people lost old role and are needed to explore new role･ is not
dramaticauy appeared as regards Mrs･ Sugibuchi･ In the case of her job, a訂icJtue言t is never
realistic to lose suddenly her role of job entirely･ Actually she has controlled quality and quantity
of her job. In the case of her housework, like agnculture, her role is not suddenly lost but
controlled little by little･ Accordingly lost role of agr.culture and housework innuences her
interpretation of aglng'Of course, but in he case of Mrs･ Sugibuchi that will proceed gradually･
It needs wide time span･
This study analyzes her writings fらr ten years only･ I expect that a writer who has written
since mid-adulthood can be infbmant fb∫ my study, mat is , I can analyze interpretation of aglng･
It is importance to set theme , that is signir.cant for the life or a writer･ I expect that theme
contains job, health/inness, death, retirement , family and so on, but for everyone what , when
and w血how sl糾incance he heme appears are entirely d鵬rent･ In shon individual d鵬rence
is wide･ Thus ms study needs wide time-span and perspective according to a i嵐mant･ I
have concemed on a subjective aspect and paid scant a請ention to historic background on
internalization of aglng･ It is expected that study about intemalization of aglng takes wider
time-Span and histohc background consider into･
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